Resumen
Introduction
Surveying is an important partner for every archaeological excavation. The advantage of a laser scanner is the three dimensional and comprehensive recording and the non destructive way of acquiring geometric data of sensitive and complex objects. The high resolution of modern equipment allows an accurate spatial documentation with a corresponding texturing. In comparison to conventional methods, the quantity of exact surveyed details could be increased at the same time. Normally the typical use for this hightech hardware is, for example, monitoring a barrage or for quality control of aircrafts and engine construction. Also for archaeology and cultural heritage various applications are possible. 
Data Acquistion
Laserscanning is another method of surveying. The advantage is the automatic, high speed measurement of a point grid with huge density. The used equipment mainly depends on the distance from the scanner to the object and the accuracy of the results. With a range from 2 to 200 meters the terrestrial Trimble Laserscanner GX is qualified for the three dimensional documentation of the excavations. The resolution for every excavation layer was selected between 3 and 5 mm. At an average distance of 5 m from the scanner to the object, the accuracy is approximately 3 mm.
The finds were digitized with a close up range scanner. The used Faro Laser Scanner is mounted on a Faro Scan Arm. While moving the scanner in 10 cm distance above the surface of the object, strips of 8cm width are measured. The flexible seven axis scan arm provides the exterior orientation of the Scanner. There is also no need to cover the surface of the object with reference points, which needs a lot of time and is not esteemed by archaeologist and conservation experts. The accuracy of the resulting point cloud is stated with 0.1 mm.
Additional images with a digital camera (Nikon D200 -10 megapixels) allow an accurate texturing of the calculated models.
These methods could help to solve problems of archaeological scientists working in countries which forbid the export of artefacts. After the data acquisition the further modelling and analysis could be done at home under more comfortable circumstances.
Analysis of Archeological Excavation and Objects
In the frame of the Special Research Program HiMAT the main focus of archaeological investigations was on the prehistoric mining landscape "Maukental" near Brixlegg, Northern Tyrol, Austria. During the Middle European Late Bronze Age large scale ore exploitation took place in the whole region between Schwaz and Brixlegg. The aim of the project is to reconstruct the entire metallurgical process chain of the fahlore mineral and to prove the results by experimental archaeology. For that reason excavations were realized in an underground mine and at an ore smelting facility.
But the most impressive result was the discovery of wellpreserved wooden structures of an ore processing plant situated in a former peat-bog. On this site the material of a nearby mine was crushed to separate the copper bearing ore from the waste rock. In a second step the leftovers were ground up to sand like consistence and put to a washing process. The aim was to produce an ore mineral concentrate suitable form smelting. The prehistoric miners collected the natural runlets of the bog in a propped ditch and used the water in combination with a wooden trough to divide the light and worthless mineral fraction from the heavy ore, accumulating at the bottom (Figure 3 ).
In connection with the use of the trough mentioned above a wooden artefact in the form of a knife was also recovered from Late Bronze Age layers. This tool was most likely used to remove the light mineral fraction from the trough (Figure 2 ). In connection with the ore dressing plant within the peat bog several hammer stones were found during the excavation. The most noticeable attribute of hammer stones are intentionally picked notches or grooves, needed for attaching a wooden handle ( Figure 5 ). The size of the boulders varies, between a few hundred grams up to 10 kg. These tools were used in underground mining aswell as on this perticular site for crushing.
Modeling
A known problem is the further calculation of the huge amount of data. The processing power of the so far available computers was not enough for modelling in highest quality. Through the continuous development and upgrade of the hard and software it is now possible to increase the processable data. The outcomes are many interesting applications for several fields. Due to accurate three dimensional surveying the objective documentation of archaeological excavations and finds could be relieved. Its most advantages are the following processing. Measuring millions of points, accurate to a millimetre, it is feasible to calculate a precise three dimensional model. For the following analysis by experts, the information content could be increased by using high-resolution images for texturing.
Data Preparation
Because of the protracted conservation procedures many finds are not available for an indefinite period of time. The analysis of geometry and texture with digital models can be done in two different ways.
Using a 3d-plotter or a milling-machine, copies can be produced in different scales. With these replicas it is possible to use known methods of analysis or reconstruction. The copies can also be used as exhibits, museum and teaching purposes. Maybe not all external forms are visible. They can be hidden by a texture or are just too small for human eyes. With a monochrome view, a slowly changing illumination or an enlarged view of hidden structures can be studied (Figure 3) .
Figure 5. photo documentation vs. 3D model.
In addition to the analysis of the surface and texture, also the volume and volumetric weight can be determined.
A further benefit is to superimpose different development steps and data types. Due to the possibility to include all spatial information into the digital model, a combined analysis is very easy. By the three dimensional documentation of the excavations all different layers and ages could be combined to a total model. A reconstruction of the position of the digitized finds is also possible (Figure 4) .
A digital reconstruction of objects shows more advantages compared to analogue methods. For a replica it is not necessary to produce a mould from the original find. By the assembling of sculptures and pottery fragments, all different versions can be non-destructive simulated with the computer. Dimension and weight is irrelevant for the work. The digital model is changeable anytime during its reconstruction and visualisation.
The last step is the visualisation of the spatial models. To increase the public interest it is possible to generate an easy interpreted graphic image of all the various results of research. Also the data and findings of the different levels of development are available on the internet for a favoured audience.
Conclusion
Due to the framework of the special research program HiMAT (History of Mining Activities in Tyrol) of the University of Innsbruck an intensive teamwork of the engaged archaeologists and surveyors evolved. The invaluable finds and interesting excavations of the late Bronze Age ore dressing installation have been digitized with different scanners with a dense resolution and a high accuracy. The produced 3D-models for example a hammer-stone, a wooden knife and washing trough were an important basis for the following analysis. With the new technologies an area wide measurement is possible with less effort compared to the analogue methods.
The already mentioned methods and analysis due to assignment of 3D-models show essential advantages:
Any rendering, drawing of cross sections and the determination of volumes and volumetric weights.
During the conservation some finds are not accessible for investigations for several months. Through a second scan after the preservation the changes in geometry can be pointed out.
Due to the high resolution of the spatial models and varied render techniques even surface structures became observable, which are not visible for the naked eye.
All the data and findings could be available on the internet for a favoured audience. This is also important for countries with rigid export rules to transfer examination work to home.
